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1. The following information has been receivedfrom a reliable source:-

2. "There has been yet another re-election ofparty officers in the Waltham Forest District of theSocialist Workers Party. The District Committee willyet again have to be reconstructed following the massresignatioss from the Walthamstow Branch Committee.Privacy 1 the Branch Secretary, has resigned as heIltele that the low level of activity and recruitment ishis repomsibility. His position will be taken by
Privacy ._. the former Socialist Worksr'1 0 in tu will be replaced by; Privacy I I Privacy .1has stated that the sole reasonVE.6-Iiiii- a7en tPi jb isthat she is the only person with a car available tocollect the papers and has expressly stated that shewill not take the responsibility for initiating actionto boost sales.

3. Vince MILLER, at present the Branch Treasurer,has stated his intention of taking a prolonged holidayin the United_States_snd his place has been reluctantlytaken by Privacyr the former treasurer of the-LKorth Fart-WM 'Polytechnic.6d- -  Branch. I Privacy_has also announced that he does not wilkfi to 'beligiii4eredas the Contacts Secretary any more and -Privacy. jfresh from her successes in the Right to WOrk Campaign,has been elected in his place.

4. Further to the above, 1 Privacy has agreedto take reanonsibility as Educiition Organiser andi Privacy_ ;will take over the running of the Branchlihrary. All of the above, with the exception ofMILLER, will remain active within the Party. In themiddle of October the Branch will change its meetingplace and will from then meet on Thursday evenings in aroom at Waltham Forest Baths, Chingford Road, E17.

5. As' a ,result 'of theee changes .P.IR...11SAt _assuOt 'will probably Onotitt. otr- Privacy ?,i PrivierGy _ i
L.
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6. Persons mentioned in thin report are thesubject of the following references in SB(E):-

Privacy

BB 4r!Vi_416k3_,

Privacy

CHIEF
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